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intereata, an Identity of ownership nnd
cooperative management. Oregon has
60.000 aouare mllea of lnnA tintnuctuwlsora iiiisijo MERGER SUIT WILL LAY BARE

' ; SECRET OF HARROVIAN'S POWER JOURNAL SAVINGS COUPOFJby a railroad and so long aa the merger M

of theo two roada, the pooling of ln-- i)

tereata, that Inakra competition Impoa- - If
klble and dlm-io- other ayateinalffiSKasrcmofir ironi gaming a 'foothold, exlsta. thisvast territory will remain undeveloped.
Meanwhile developed areas will Pay lux

"Help ma roll my log: rn hrlD you THIS IS ONE CREDITroll yours." Is a principle of antedated
that never find nu...' in holltlca

bustIntisa of ralirim.i. ..,.-- ..

of Fpokane, It has been found cheaper to
ship by water than by rail, and Npokane
last year received 182, 680 pounda offreight that cam most of th dlatance
in boata. -

The following few comparison frommany available water and rail rates
from New York to 1'ortlanrf. which are

Ketbodist Bishop Tells Car- -

ation ror the whole etat, If railroadswere built through Oregon as throughWashington, the burden of taxationwould wonderfully decrease, sine Itwould be equally shared.
"Let It be arranted that water

'

For Write or
Stamp Name.

Is tjfrly competitive. "Competition lathe life of trade," j an adage older thanrailway araterna. ' Tr.H. r. . h,,iigdefined, aav nrnmln.ni r. i,.h
iiegie and John D. to

Keep Out of Dixie. Street Address. .........WhO k(D their flno.r nn h n,.la nt
tltlon la a factor In the adluatmant oftarlffa, concede that distributing cen-ter- a

exist by right of nature, an.l n.t
taken respectively from the tariffsheets of the transcontinental llnea
and tha American-llnwalla- n Bteamsuip
company ahow a difference in favor

uregona Development means aU of theduty to care for the commerce and through corporation maiilniilntlnn .i Town and StateOregon's case la etlll made, for withtraffio coming from Present trade

What Merger Bolt Means.
Oregon la bounded north and

west by tha O, II N. and
Southern Pacific- - railroads, both
owned by th Harrlman Inter-
ests. It Is th contention of .the
government In bringing suit to
dissolve the merger of those two
roads that - their cooperation'
makes local and long- - distance
freight rates exorbitant; that
trad Is restricted, competition
destroyed and development hln-- ,
dared. This suit, which Is to be
tried In Portland May S. will be

tn.mrmt K.mt ti Idiml LJ Wlra.l or water in each Instance. These aresources, and more-- to SairreMalvelv Jt. out railroad competition, railroad exitr.M. Ik. Anrll 2. Address tend development enttrnriee and trans tn rates now in effect In carload lot
Ins Ilia tabtm Methodlt conference . mrrr.portation fsclllUea. Herein, la con-

tained the Contention of Iha mvarnmantIn aeaalon hers Bishop IVWlfl
tension and reaching out for trade willnever be, and Oreiton will continue tocare for 60,000 population on an areathat could easlfy support 20.000,000,were development encouraged by rail-road extension."

j 'nlup .iitr1v attacked ' John I). of the United fcitutes that the Intereata
Fill out with pen, pencil or rubber stamp and send

by mail, express or messenger to Journal Savings
Editor, The Journal, Portland, Oregon.

tommooitie Rail. Water, enca.
Cotton piece goods. . .$1.10 .70 .40Agricultural Impl. ., 1.S5 .95 '.40Baking Powder Comp. 1.20 .85 .35
Bath tubs (Iron) 1.60 1.00 .50

Koi'kefeller "d Andrew Csrnegts for
what h termed their effort by tha ueu
ir mnnr to control education In the

or imrnnian, merged through the Jointoperation of the Union I'acific and theSouthern Pacific, get a strangle Jiold
ftnttf I, Bolta. rtute. washers, .no .KS .IKon the growth of Oregon for reaaona

mat are purely speculative and selfish. Cheea. factory mad. 1.50 1.00 ,60
Dlfftranoes Are Similar.

1 ni not talking to Methodists
onlv" said the bishop, '"but to Baptists
J'iVbyterUni and Episcopalian. I

mainly for th purpose of showf acts surprising; to the people of Ore- -
son, explaining rond i ona a.iwavs lawant to Imnrua UDOn ma mu your mentable but never well understood bv

input Innal IntercKts are lmperlledi 5C23' rirr-ii-p' Pirfiire mvmthe majority will - be made nolutavnf
Similar difference are found In build-

ers' mater in la, hardware, harrows,
leather, machinery, plumbers' supplies,
threshing machines, tinware, toys andAndrew Carneitle and John I). Rocke--

CHILD'S DREADFUL

SXIII TROUBLES
eriumice ay .ine government wnen .on
May 8 the trial of the suit of the In. feller have eparately contributed an

nails. Shipments in less than carloadimmpnsK amount of money, which Will, terstate railway commission aratnat lota are more per hundred nounda tha 57S0.C3 CASU IJ SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITSthe Union I'adflo and Southern 1'aclfio ahipments made In carload lota, yet thIn the aggregate, amount to tS8.000.000
and their purpose la to dominate th
educational Interests of this entire

merger will be commenced in federal percentage of difference in each In
stance la about the same. Ijtat Christ
maa a Portland merchant had a carIt is conceded that the result of thlacountry and by the bribe of this

mous sum of rnOney, they have already suit will determine whether Oregon load of candy shipped to- - him b theshall become a state of commercial

ing; a 'secret freight tariff agree-
ment among the transcontinental
railway systems that serve the

'Pacific northwest Facts gleaned
Impartially from both sides show
that Oregon's development has
been retarded through the. faot
that without competition be-

tween railroads there !s HU1 en-

couragement for extension of ,

lines Into . central Oregon's; 60.-0- 09

square miles of undeveloped
territory. Car has been taken to
make the statements given be-lo- w

authentic h decision of'
th suit means a turning point
In th development of Oregon
and th growth of Portland.

For: the Boys! and Girls, of Portland and the
Oreflnn r!nirntrvJ-- A T!lT-'- at friinr'ei'fnr Tlt-f- n

water route, and received the consignpartliilly succeeded. , .

"The northerners are coming south
to teach the southern barbarians new ment In perfect condition, the frelghImportance in proportion to her area

whether Portland shall become a me
HadSlxty Boils when but Six Months

-
Old Was Annually Attacked by
a Humor It Looked Red Like a

cost per 100 pounda being precisely 80and strange theories.: I want to say to
them now. and John D. Rockefeller es cents. In contrast with th railroad rate

of 12.20 per hundred pounda. In. that To encourasre the snirit of savfner amoncr the vnnn rir.n!i r Pnrtpecially, that we do not want any of
tropolis of a sue fulfilling .the promlae
of the preaent. --

Statements which Oregon business
men will make when called before the
Interstate Commerce commission as wit

I J j . . " r . o . "O f"t -
mrtlcuiar instance advantage wastheir theories, any of their advanced

. civilization, any of their suggestions. aken of space left unused in a vessel iiu ma vrcgon country, ine journal wm print a journal
COUDOn nn nntrn A nt Tha Daifu anr? Ct,na., mmA C.ni-XL-I- ..

Scald and Spread Over Half Her
Head Both Troubles are Cured,but it showed the possibilities of waterand not a areasy penny of their money nesses have been secured this week.

These coupled with the Harrlman side transportation - and enabled the local
merchant to sell his candy for th eoait OUmal from March 10 to Mav SI. JnrltiWe will remain In our barbarity and

we will enforce our Jaws without any
Impertinent suggestions from them. of the question make possible a fair of sweet stuff purchased by other J. -- w - ww f w v wee uuuvii v

fifty dollars in cash awards will be distributed to enable the most
indUStrioUS boVS and firla to Start a savins hanlr arrmmt taritri nrn

merchants. '. ,Tell them to stay home and teach their presentation of the 'present situation.
The assertions which will follow are
backed by statements from business Thes figures go far to establish the. own people; teach their juries to punish

crime, we will and do punish- crimes.
NO PRAISE TOO HIGH FOR,
THE CUTICURA REMEDIES

Importance of water competition In themen or Oregon and rortiana. by theTwo murderers were convicted in Ten- face of Mr. Russell s views on th sub
bank that is a subscriber to The Journal or is advertising In The
Journal. ' ..'.-- , v

freight tariff sheets of ' tha railroads ject In a bulletin published by theand by the development records of Ure-- transportation committee or the cham -
ber of commerce thla aentence Is found

neeaee the other day, and they convicted
'the night riders, too. But three mur-
derers in New lork and two in Boston
go unwhlpped. We do not want their
moneys because they are hostile to the
family relation, the very basis of our

- viTiainr ma spoua. ; .

It would hardly seem necessary to tlx months old. her papa had a boil onThe division of business undertaken have to Impress on coast cities after
their experience In th past the Impor Journal Savings Offerby the Union Pacific and tha Southern

pacific will be Important evidence pre-
sented by the government. Aledford iscivilization. - tance 01 always maintaining water com

: Tariff sheets on the Great Northern,
th Chicago. Milwaukee & St Paul, th
Northern Pacific and th Union Paclflo,
which; are, open to th public, ar evi-

dence of tha rata agreement to Facifio
coast- - points 'existing between these
roads. On every cotmnodlty the rate is
identical. Let this be made the oppor-
tunity for a .double comparison, the
mora quickly to explain th whole situa

letltlon. This policy should never bea town in soumweaiern uregon 911 ne oat sight of, or our loyalty to the wsterST0SIN' BIG BILL line or the Southern racinc. It is the route, either deep sea or by river, alI litjialnn rrl n t ho(wAfh thn tui To the" Bofs and Girls of the Oregon Country;
To the boy and girl in Portland or in the Oregon

nis loreueaa. AC
that time the child
was covered with
prickly heat and Isuppose in scratch-
ing H, her own head
became infected for
it broke out in boils,
one after another.
She had about sixty
in all and I used

irflT' TH V. M V, S liKS I man lines. No matter if a carload of lowed to waver lor an ins tan u t nrougn
these natural means our rates can al
ways be kept within bounds." '

.Innlnt ao far north as Chicago, if it Is tion. The rate on starch, for instance,
out of Clinton or Keokuk. Iowa, to Port(Beirtt Netn by Lonarept Leaaad Wire.) consigned to a, point 10 miles south Of Said on of th officers of the

of commerce yesterday In discussingWashington.' April . 26. Imagine the Medford. that carload goes by way of land la th same on all four roads, $1
111 question or rates in tneir relationWhite Houee being quarantined, and the Southern Pacific clear around tile
to Oregon welfare; "Take It always forper 100 pounds; The rat on other com-

modities i mad tha earn by all fourSHinut such, a childish disease as the southern side of the united States
is; yet that's what may 1 roads. . granted that ther is no science in rate

making. Tariffs are always as great as

country wno couects ana secures the greater
number of Journal subscription-Saving- s Cou-- , i-

-

pons, during the period from March 10 to May . ..
:"

.

31, inclusive, The Journal will give to each
$75.00 . . . . ... i .?150.00
o the next tvvo hierhest bovs and two hifrhest- - , ,

Young Jim Cox. alx years old. son of I con id

Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment
which cured her of
them entirely. Then.

have been shipped more directly In this way tariffs- to Paolflo coastDemo-lh- v wav of the Union Pacific has not therepresentative i'oi 01 onio, a
The di points are maintained, but at the same

time Oregon i made to be a land withcrat si inai, vinea ine president wim 1 slightest bearing on tne caBe
tney can sareiy oe mace. Business ed

from any given section is always
as near exclusive as It is possible to
make It There must be restrainingvision of enolla is fixed and knows no sometime later, her little foot got sore

between the toes. Being afraid it waa
his father last Wednesday.- Young Jim
Is now- down with a well develoDed out 'freight competition, between its

railroads. Lower freight rates by wadifference in miles or in the wishes of
shippers who pay the freight. Forcase of measles and thereby hangs the salt rheum, X spoke to our doctor. Heter furnish the only competition, and.snlbments made to points north of Med girls The Journal will give $25.00 each . . . . .. .?100.00gave me a powder wnicu dried rt up,

but soon after it broke out behind herHas the president been Infected? ford no matter how far south the shlD

elements."
Thus with the ' Importance of water

competition established, and th princi-
pal complaint, the fact atMl remains
that In Oregon the Harrlman lines con

fortunately for Portland merchants. It
Is an Important factor In determinineIt happened in this way. Jim Cox

lms a great admiration for President ears. They cracked half way aroundping point, if it be east or the Missis-
sippi, the Union Pacific is riven the charges. ;.,.-,- r.,.1

J aft. For a long time he has been anx and the humor spread up on to her head
until, on several occasions, it was near!

i o tne next tour highest boys and four highest --

girls The Journal will give $12.50 each... . . .$100.00preference. Only by looking at a map Charles Edward Russell, writing on
Th Heart of th Railroad Problem"Jous to go and see him. On Wednesday nf th TTnlted fitaten. which ahnwa th

of last week, his father took him over J Harrlman lines can the meaning of half covered. .The humor looked like a
scald, very red with a sticky, clear fluid

in the current number of Hampton's
Magazine, declares that the transconti To the next five highest boys and five highest -

; A

trol tn trarric ' witnout - competition.
Freight rates - between Portland and
Roseburg hav decreased only 7 cents
on first class shipments In 33 years.
The rat In 1879 was 79 cents on the
100 pounds; It is now 71 cents, although
transportation facilities have been revo

in ma uutii iaBii-itt- us great division Do unoerstooa. jror
nental lines penetrating Washingtonit is the long .naur that pays big reion, me president received his young

caller, talked things over with him and and Oregon make water, competitionturns '.and a big train is almost
coming from it. This occurred every

I think it waa toward the spring,Fear. bathed It with warm water andeasily pulled as a amall one.
gw inc journal win give Jbiu.uu eacn, or a
total for the ten of V S100.00

merely an excuse for charging greater
rates to inland points. such as

finally gave him one of hla autographed
photographs. When Jim went away he un me otner aiae 01 trie continent Cuticura Soan and annliorl fhitimnaSpokane. " Here he shows s failure tv

grasp the situation, although his Inten

lutionized and the volume of freight
tremendously Increased,

It will also be noted that this rate Is
nearly as large as the rate for ship

an Imaginary line has been drawn. It
commences at Charleston, the capital of Ointment which never failed to heal it .

up. The last time it broke out was ,
To the next ten highest boys and ten highest girls ;

The Journal will give $5.00" each, or a total for : l
West Virginia; it extends to Bristol, tion to snow that secret xreignt agree-

ments should not be tolerated, is mosta town in Tennessee, almost directly

was in narrpieet toy in Washington.
About ti hours afterwards Jim took

to his bed with the measles. . He got
a pood old dose that broke out in themost approved style.

Now the question Is' whether the
bacilli of measles were sufficiently welldeveloped when Jim shook hands ewith

south; It terminates on the Atlantic laudable. - Not only can shipments be
made from Atlantic coast ports . to Port

ments clear across the continent where
competition really exists. . The O. R. &
N. Co. enjoys a similar Immunity from
competition. In other words no Oregon
railroad has any freight competition.

coast. Suppose the point to which .....$100.00the twenty ofland cheaper by water man by ran. putshipment is to be made Is Portland, and
Bristol th town where the car Is start thev can be sent from the towns of To. the next, twenty highest boys and twentyClinton and Keokuk, Iowa, alreadythe president to have got a grip on the ed. That carload goes to Portland by In central states ' for distances of 200

or 800 miles there are possibly fourway 01 the ttoutnern I'uacmo, notwlth named, more cheaply by water than by
ralL.''Official silence on the whole. subject

wiico sue was six years 01a. - is pecama
so bad that I waa discouraged. Then
I procured a bottle of Cuticura Resolv-
ent which goon cleared it out of her
blood. I continued the use of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment with the Resolvent
until she was perfectly well. She is now
about eight years old and has never
been troubled in the last two years.
We also find Cuticura Resolvent a good
spring medicine and we are lust giving
the children Cuticura Resolvent Pills
as a tonic. We do not think anv one can

standing the fact, which a sianc at nigiicsi fins ine journat win give:.iu each, .

or a total for the forty of . t .$100,00t'crmuBn uie wnite rtouse. the map will show that the union Pa Xffeot of Water competition- - ,

Let the carload lots 'of starch servecific furnishes the moat direct means
of transportation. - Bristol, or .ny other To the next fifty highest boys and fifty highest .

again as Illustration. The rate from
Clinton to Jfew York going by rail to
Chicago, thence by the great lakes

town net lnciuoen nv tnat lmaainarvIUNIvEKS ACCUSE
." EXTIiESS COMPANIES

lines competing for trade. One line is
content to get 25 per cent of the traf-
fic. In. Oregon the Harrlman Interests
get 100 per cent of the traffic. The map
of eastern states shows how towns have
grown tip and trade increased, while the
railroads prosper." Freight rates in Ore-
gon are. several times greater than In
eastern states; shipping facilities are
several times less. ,v .

. . . . This Bute's Situation. ..

tnrougn tne ;rie canat or in 01. iaw-ren- ce

is 26 U cents, or from Keokuk,
line is in the "territory" of the Southern
Pacific. The fact that the freight haul
may be 600 to 1000 mile longer makes
no change..-v.v...:,to!i's.i.,,- .8...,, ,:, praise Cuticura Remedies too highly.

Mrs. W. A. Schwerin, 74 Spring Weill
SI $4 cents. The tariff by boat from
New York shlpplrig south along the At-
lantic coast, transferring across theBffct Of th Division. .. Ave., JJetroit, Mich., Feb. 24, 1908."

gins i.uu eacn, or a total tor the IUU of . . . .XUU.UO;
TO ALL OTHER CONTESTANTS, boys or girls, sending frt '

more ttian 1000 coupons, will be given, as a special award. ONE '
CUT-U- P PICTURE PUZ2LE, which will enable its receiver to .

' pass many a dull moment of tithe which may "hang heavily." " '
"In addition to the awards The "Journal wilt allow contestants v .

remitting for more than two subscriptions a commission of 15 per '5
cent on all payments for new subscriptions.

Agents of ti)e Union Pacific, where- - Osmpiete Eitemal and Internal Treatment IWisthmus by means of the Tehauntepec
railroad, reloading and . delivering toever located. ,an struggle strenuously
Portland Is 65 cents: a total of 91V,

mimoroi inianta (.'niiarea ana Adults eon.
Ist of Cmieurs 8ns n 2fc.) to Clnnu the Skin. '

CuUcira Ointment (iOc.) to Heal the Bkln sod Cutl-e- ur

Rnolvert (50e.). (or In lbs form ot Choooliita

Tp sum tin the situation in th words
of a prominent Portlander who has
spent a large part of his life in active
atudy of , transportation conditions In
Oregon: . .

"Oregon Is skirted on two sides -- bv
railroads which have- a community of

for business. Competition of the live-
liest klr.d'may enter into their efforts
to get that business as long as It is not
taken from and out of the territory of
the Southern Pacific, Ambitious freight

cents for the entire distance from Clin-
ton, or 86 V4 cents from Keokuk. This is
a difference of 8 cents in the first in-
stance and 13 3 cents In the second.

run. zoe. per vim ot eu) to runijr tn mood,
(told throughout the world. Potter Drug A Chem.

Chicago. April 26. The ill feelfng be-
tween the bankers of the country and
the express companies, resulting from the
latter having cut into certain branchesof the banking business, came to the
surface today, in a hearing before theInterstate Commerce Commission. The
commission met to hear the eomplaint
of the American' Bankers' associationntja'nst the express companies, in which
the banks allege that the express com-
panies are discriminating against them
in the transportation of money ' .

Originally the bankers sought to forethe express companies to cease dealing
in money orders, exchange, letters, of
credit, drafts, etc., and the commissionwas asked to compel the express com-
panies to produce their books.' Thi una

int. Cuticura Book oa 6Us DUeasaaWhen It Is remembered 'that these How Journal Subscription Coupons May Be Secured!points In Iowa are two fifths of the en
agents , mighti labor long for business
which would secure their advancement
In position, yet never would they gam
promotion by any act which even seemed tire distance from .New xorx to Port-

land by rati. and the Water shippingto maKe the union racma a competitor Let the Coal Fire Go Outnof the Southern Pacific.
The effect of this agreement between

the two roads reacts directly upon
freight tariffs and furnishes the expla-
nation for the government's technical

distance from; Clinton or Keokuk is
nearly Ave times as great as the rail
shipping distance from either point to
Portland, the,, immense advantage in
rates that water transportation gains Is
understood. In no Instance, except In
case of perishable goods which depend
for value upon quick transportation. Is
it found either more convenient or ulti-
mately cheaper to shio by rail from

Single coupons will appear fn every Issue of The Journal ffrom '

llarch 10 to May 31, inclusive), and these can be cut out of The '
-

; Journal and mailed or delivered to The Journal office, counting- - as !
one vote each. ; Those who buy a copy of The Journal upon the ;V

streets will thus obtain a coupon with each copy, and Ihose who takethe paper by mail or carrier will have the same privilege. Theie ''
coupons can. be clipped: and sent-i- to anv contestant's crclit ';
Coupons will be Riven for SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE JOURNAL
PAID FOR IN ADVANCE, as followi: Or.e rni.nnn f

refused, but the commission decided thatit would listen to the complaint of al
At the first sug-

gestion of, summer
weather; let theleged discrimination. . ,. ..

complaint of restricted trad and de-
stroyed competition. In other words theOregon business man pays the freight
and attaches it to his goods and ulti-
mately the price comes out of the pocket
of the man who buys them.

But this is only part of the story.
Now t Oregon's concern.

paints east of the west border line of
owa. The comparisons show Mr. Rus

' range fire die ,out,
set a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame

sell's mistake In belittling th import
KIKDEBGAIITNEKS , ;

IN COXVEXTIOy

Buffalo. N. April Plv hun

ance of water competition. Even in case

Lowes Chats pn Old Las and Need-
lework, 1908.dred experts in tha work of trainiiig-

Oil Cook-Sto- ve jn a
corner of .the kitchen,
and at once the family

rapidly mat it soon became necessary
to make it a separate organization.

The officers in charge of, the present Morland George Morland; by David
convention are: rresiaeni, Miam 1 atty
8. Hill of Columbia university; first'

Henry WUson, 1907.
. HISTORT.vice president, Miss Alice CGraajr of " Laut The ' Conquest of the Greatme umoijo normal acnooi; second .vlce

' boiling, frying and bak-

ing may be done with
comfort, because the 4

oauy mines nave gatnered ' in Buffalofor the sixteenth annual convention ofthe International Kindergarten union.
The delegates com from all parts of theT'nlted States and from Canada, Austra-
lia, Mexico and Japan. Several "com-
mittee meetings wer held , today, pre-
liminary to beginning the regular. work
of the convention tomorrow. Th gath-ering will continue three days.

The International Kindergarten unionJs an offshoot of the Xational Educa-
tional association. With which It mam a f

Mortnwest; Beins; the story or the Ad-
ventures of England Known as the Hud-
son's Bay Company, i v.. 190S.

presiaeni, aiiss (Jiara wneeie
Rapids. Mich.; correspondlnj
and treasurer. Miss Anna li New Perfection deLacky Historical 'and Political EsDayton. Ohio; recording secretary. Miss

of advance payment of SO cents and under; two coupons for every
cent of advance payment over 50 cents and up to $1.50; three cou-pon- s

for-- every cent of advance payment over $1.50 to $3; four
. coupons for every cent of advance payments over $3 to $5;
and five coupons for every cent of advance payment over $5. Thus
a person taking The Daily Journal for a month and paving 50 centsIn advance would be entitled to 50 coupons; one paying 65 cents
for the daily and Sunday for a month in advance, would receive
130 coupons, two for every cent paid; and larger sums of payment

' for subscription to the Daily Sunday or Semi-Week- ly Journal will
"

secure the proportionate number of coupons as detailed above.
To those soliciting contract subscriptions delivered! by carrier'

for which no advance payment is required, coupons will be given as
follows. For contract subscriptions of three months', term. ISO
coupons; four menths, 250 coupons six months, 500 coupons, 12
months, 1500 coupons. - If the contract subscriber takes and pays for .

the paper for the full term contracted for, the respective contestant
will be paid a cash commission pt 10 per cent on the amount coU
lected by The Journal from his or her contract subscriptions.

. Journal Subscription Rates ;

Aaa van eione 01 Kocneater, and says, 1998.
Lunfro The Women of Florence; tr.auditor. Miss Margaret Giddinss of

Denver. . ., r w. uicneill.llll, A.V3. ,
Vinoaradoy English Society in the

livers the heat under the
kettle and , not about
the room. Antthtr

convenience of the ' '

filiated until 1895. when It became a ceniury; assays in Hingnsn
iara.ie organization. jt was started In"Saratoga In 1892 as a branch of theeducational association but It grew ao NEW BOOKS FOR, THE

muiuvu isiory, iu8. .
' LITERATURE.

Alden Magaxlne Writing and theNew Literature. 190S. "lLIBKAEY : v .
Bailey Claims of French Poetry;

Nine Studies in the Greater French I
--a

The followins. books may e examined
at-th- e Public Library durlns; this week
and will be ready for circulation Mon

foets. it07.
Blake The Months. 1907.
Branch The Heart of ths Road andOther Poems. 1902.. . ;
Chesterton Orthodoxy, 1908 . ?

Foss Songs of v the .Average Man.
Jones Ths Immortality of the Soul

In the Poems of Tennyson and Brown- -

Wick Blue Flame Oil Coolc-Slo-ve , Dellr. Ma-- issues Jev Week.
II month, hy mall ......3Jday, May I. " ' -- ''.' '' "

r v

BIOGRAPHT.

Bany end Sunday, T Issues Per Waas,1 month, by mall or carrier .3months, by mall or sarrier.... lMot months, bv mall t AA

.BO

.461 rnomn, vt carrier .....,.
S months, by mall .............ICapoleon T. Emperor of France Bon-anart-

and the conaulate.br A. CI. Thl S months, bv carrierU- - ;ing, 1907. it months, by carrier .... f.ro mmI months, bv mall nr mpIcholson Llterarv HiatorirMbaudeau. tr. and d. by K. Fdrteaeus, of the ... ......months, br malt

Is iu CABINET TOP a feature found in no other oil store.
Presents the appearance of a steel range. Fine for holding
dishes for keeping meals hot after they are cooked-1-fo- r

warming plates and for keeping towels handy. Made in

11 months, by mill or carrier 7.50

l.OO
.00

1.40
1..15
2.T5

.06

a monwiB. vj ri i.r ....Tuckwell gpenaer. 190.Powell Frederick Tork PowelL bv a months, bv mall ....... .raVoltaire Essaya and Crttlclsms. n. d.
Whittle? John rirn1oa f H 1 1 a m

BSBAT,
I months, by mall or carriermonths, by mall or carrierII months, by mall or. carrier

S months. ty earner
IS months, br mall or carrier.. k 1.25

Oliver Elton, lv.. J0.Recamler Madame Recamler, by
Edouard Herrlot. tr. by Alys Hallard. Sketch of His Ufa by Bliss Perry. With Othree sues with or without Cabinet Top as desired.

At your dealer's or write our nearest agency.oeieciea rofni, jUi.2r., 10. PHILOSOPHT.BOOKS IS FOREIGN1 LANOUAOE8. 1 tooaths. br man .T511 months, by man.........!.. S1.50.Miles The Power of Concentration!n . 'Bios TU) teutsch's Revolution,
BuHlnrdomsfortaelltna-er- . ' AS A SPECIAL AWARD to the ambitious and hnfttTine' ttoanwtrPoole Wycliffa Slid STovem.nl fnr moit i)fre- -Funrke Hesebilder Fran Sverice Of-- Kerorm, isoz. , ., ;ht for read- -veraatia ar v iiil, unarerr. Vtakeman The Church and tha Purl- - --

.ins;, iiwlor artana, 1902. v ftud meDaw.

and grirls of Portland and tha Oregon country, THE JOURNAL
win distribute each week ',

. , .

500 --
Cut-Up Picture Puzzles '

To the boys and girls having- - the most coupons to their credft for

Ko better lamp ! mads for every bouaehold uaa,
. II not at

Heese Peter Camanzlnd. .

Holbers; Comedler. ' '
Ingemann Lindsbybornene.
Lie Uaa Paa, Aiofortaelllns;.
Ottmann Rund um Die Welt.
Orerland Obe ret ilain Helcesea.

Ward The Counter Reformation, 190J.
- SOCIOLOGT.

Beyer Tbe American Rttl.Mn n-- t iTourceajtr i, wn te our nearest agency.
Lite in the Navy, 19ug.

latcnioTd Briuia for the British.Peuter Der Amerikaner. - IfSchrcwler Katechismue Der Tfirhrt.l 1JS7
STAJVDARD Oa COMPANY".'

UacorporsiU4) ,rSETCL ARTS.riwhrucbt und der Telchwlrt- Hodgson Modern Caroentrv. v. !.

mil ". iu'-"- ? juiica win consist oi sJ to 3 pltces, ,

printed in colors on' wood, sent in a box, ready to be put together,
to the address of the Leaders. -- r . , . . ..

500 PUZZLE PICTURES to the boys and girls sending in the
most coupon.credits during the week r . :

Torelli-Torria- nl L Gloria Daa-1- A I 190Z.
Hodsson Practical Brlrilavlna Keirl

If you want to ee a crowd of
new styles, our . store is your
Mecca. The best of everything
for men'a wear, including the fa-
mous guaranteed

DESCRIPTION AXD TRAVEL. Ta-iati- laws.

500 March 22 to 20, inclusive. 1500 April 26 to Mar 3. inclusive"Indall paper Technology. Ho.
Books added to Use reference deDart- -murcniii My African Jo'irny, lift.CoolldS Tha Alna In K.mr. m A When You Think , O.ment: 500 Mar. 23 to Apr. 5 inclusive 500 May 3 to 10. inclusive.Tlndall Orlsln and Government of- Lr)ln From TVkln tn : Kikklm 1500 April 5 to 12, inclusive. J50O May 10 to 17, inclusive.the Loatrirt of Columbia. 190a. 7'j ThmurH the Ordos. tbs Gobi Desert and 4 nlte-- 1 etatea ur.istence Depart- - ILion Special Suit P'l aianuai, reviaea to September 1.1

li!L
W liiarrj Acroaa Persia, IM7.

ricnox.
Par.ln Tba Omlnr Hanret.

Van Pyn Treatise on the Lew of
MturaJlitlon of the United States.P" te--insf- of the Thr pra l"i.WaMateln eV Fhoobrirtee Herculao. Ji 'inn

.uaJsr w mn mater in a Lumber

Of the pain which assay wooaes srprieaea wilb trery
, taoata it makes, the gentleness sad kiadseas slwsvs aaeoci

a ted with wtmaobood tee a to be aleseat sairsds.
W hils ia geaeral ao wosasa rtkels saioat wbat be re-ir-

as a oafnral aeeMity there is ao vonsaa whs wols
Stt ilsdly be free from this recurriaf period of pais.

Bft Peree Fmwritm Prescript loa matt
aroass sfroatf mm mlet womtmwe, mmd girt Iktmt reee'es trm pmlm.

It tMbIla rtimtarfty. iatlam
msmtlmm, mctraUom mm csrss a.
snae srrs!.Sick wosaea are isvited to eooault Dr. Pierre r lerter.

wn, Iaat. Present and t"utare. 190k.

GATHERING

500 April 12 to 1?, inclusive. 500 May 17 to 24, inclusive.
500 April 13 to 25, inclusive. 500 May 24 to 31, inclusive.

Tb coupors. tht are to be counted in the weekly swards, must 1

- be ia Tte Journtlolfice before 9 p. m. oa the Saturday of each week.

5000 CUT-U- P PICTURE PUZZLES :
'

$750.00 IN SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS
For the Boys ar.d Girls of Portland and the' Oregon Country ,

I.trim Vers, the MHItim.
l''a'wV5ve and KUsaheth.Hlwnrth,r A rnmr,.BUr.I L, Wtiltlakert n.'n r"" WMmi!i f the Vet

OFiSlTFRAGtTTES
. T , n."" rf nde; a Taia Tendon. Arm rt Kmr rrr"nliitrum are arrlT'ra !n Ixnon for the

t"ril Wonen a Fuffr.re Ai)lanr. t- -

a - rit3 (.Iri s Korr.ance oa a Cet- -

FIXK ART.Wpf4 VrrB ar-.d- . Galleriea ia r.- r-

iTie rt wi.l In Pi.
ht'l W''nfSiT. lie onntT

"V.".t .v ar. 1 rn tf-- iarst and CANVA5S YOUR T.'ZIGHBORS AND GET YOUR FRIENDS"r. -- ' .!' r..rinr tbat ha.

frt. AU correesdec stiictlr pnn'i end ttcrrd'y C.
vonfidevtial. nt witheof leer ans wb ire te w erWa Tipesaeri Med-
ical Aaaoeiatioa, R-- V. Fierce, M. D., Frrtidrot, BoSalo, N. Y.

If yoa waot a bock that teth afl shoot wewse'a ; eaea. ar6 h- e- te raroBest at boaae, ao4 Zl ooe-re- nt stamps to Dr. fierce te pay ti ! pa.Iief!y, m4 Ke will e4 yoa a rr eopv of bia.frrat thstwaed-rit- e il'.fr,eCoismoa Stom MJ.fl AJv1M--r rrviwd, ti.ticm riptr eccra.Is eaa4Ofse tlctS-b.oir.- f , 31 atarept.

TO COLLF.CT JOURNAL COUPONS FOR YOU, AND GETie I iantira of Trees and tin li - rft"V ft th wnnin
f r .No ! Ihan I THERS TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL, by payir.g

lort or Icrg tirr.e t .vT-to- n in advance, thus riving you a
cf eevpr.a. ft4 tn yeur covpens promptly and thus :urs

, ...,,kv.i, t mn Ka '..nt r- - l m rr-.'- l at IM". r 1 t ( . m Kit h era ter. py r. trj.. bunchIIV.D ST. - n il cicera it. (.tti.H
a ir.r.are. ycur -- ar ci -- t't j r?-'- T T r--e CstnSuted each artek u-- Jfr

s c'.'.tr. AdJ.ffi Tiii JOURNAL, l'crt'.ar.i, Orrix


